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COMMUNITY
PLATE

Our display of Community Plate
will appeal to those who are look-

ing for gifts of exceptional qual-

ity and beauty.

Adam, Patrician
and Sheraton

Patterny
At Your Service for Fifty Years

i

Patrician Knife
6 in. Roll, $11.90

Patrician Dinner
Fork

.y":

6 in. Roll, $8.00

Adam Preserve
Spoon

-

Each, $2.50

' 'j i ttA

Sheraton Pre
serve Spoon

Each, $2.50

Patrician Salaa
Fork
6 for $7.00

ft''''?'''''''

ir v ts sf"Sf rtist A

Adam Butter
Knife

1 in box, $1.25

ONEIDA COMMUNITy
RELIANCE PLATE

Guaranteed for Twenty-fiv- e years

Andover Pattern
Salad Fork

Each, $5.00

UNIVERSAL
Vacuum Bottles

"We have for you a complete line

of Vacuum Bottles ranging from

a single bottle to a complete

luncheon case. Bring us your

b bottles and we will put new fillers

) in, or repair them.

NEWBERRY'S HDW. CO.

I

fhwt iuptist church
The First Baptist church always

has a warm welcome for those who
take the privilege of worshiping with
us. There is a program of song In
which everyone delights to take part.
and there la a timely discussion of
the most important topics of the day
from the pulpit. The public can ill
afford In these days of hustle and
hurry to miss the opportunity of rest
and refreshment that is provided in
our services. You will live longer,
enjoy life better, and make those
about you happier If you will go to
church next Sunday somewhere In
the city. Remember our church is
the "homelike thurch" and is open
to everybody.

Sunday school at 10.00 a. m.
Church service at 11:00. Sermon

subject, "Work Out Your Salvation."
Young People's societies at 6:30

p. m.
Church service at 7:30. Subject,

"The Banu of Martyrs."
J. ORRIN GOULD, Chaplain.

CI I UK-I- I OF CHRIST
This Is the last week of the meet-

ings which will close Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Knapp are. doing fine
work. His preaching is simple,
plain and convincing. This will be
your last opportunity to hear this
"Little Giant." Below is a number
of his subjects: Friday night, "Sa-
tan's Cradle;" Saturday night, "A
Quartet of Fools; Sunday morning,
"The Liberality of Christ;" Sunday
afternoon, "Who Is the Real Infi-
del?"; Sunday night, "A Cry of Vic-
tory or Despair." These last services
will be the climax of a great series
of sermons which have been preached
by this godly man.

Our aim is 201 in Bible school
Lord's day morning and fifty In the
Christian endeavor prayer meetings.
Our delegate to the state C. E. con-
vention at York has returned and
will add much to the service. Her
complete report will be given at the
regular business meeting. Come to
the church with a message and a
welcome. STEPHEN J. EPLER,

Minister.

F. T. McKee, formerly with the
Quick Service Electric shop, ami E.
T. Campbell of the city force have
formed the Emergency Electric com-
pany, with headquarters in the W.
V. Norton otlice. Tiiey will do con-

tract wiring and specialize on elec-
trical repairing. Notice their adver-
tisement in this issue of The Herald
and keep them In mind when you
need anything in their line.

.A J. Isaacson returned Tuesday
from Omaha, where he had spent a
week attending to business 'matters.

The Wiker Music company de-

livered a fine piano to Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Furman at Marsland the first
of the week. They made the trip
overland, and were caught in the
snowstorm, which blocked the roads
to such an extent that return was im-

possible. They spent the time most
pleasantly with Mr. and Mrs. Fur-ma- n

and on returning they said that
they regretted the storm let up so
soon.

The Alliance chapter of the Am
erican Red Cross will hold its an-

nual election at the court house No-

vember 26. Twenty candidates have
been placed .in nomination by the
nominating committee, and the ten
receiving the highest vote will be de
clared elected. The vote will be
taken by Australian ballot. The
nominees are: E. D. Mallery, Ira E.
Tash, J. B. Miller, Dr. F. A. Copsey,
John O'Keefe, Robert Graham, Mrs.
Claudia Dole, A. G. Isaacson, Mrs.
E. H. Boyd, Mrs. II. E. Gantz, Mrs.
W. R. Metx. Mrs. G. L. Griggs, Mrs.
H. F. Thiele, Harry A. Dubuque, E.
G. Laing, Mrs. A. J. Cole, Mrs. Ar
thur Wright, Mrs. C. II. Fuller, Mrs.
M. F. Donovan, .- -a ten elected will
meet soon after election and will se-

lect the officers for the chapter from
among their number.

Saturday last Judge Tasn issued
a marriage license to Henry T. Ryan
of Alliance and Bessie i. Carpenter
of Sioux Falls, S. D. The ceremony
was performed by the judge. Mr.
Ryan is the assistant recruiting offi
cer at the local otfi.ee.

Complaint has been filed charg
ing that James Skinner, age seventy-fiv- e,

is insane and asking that he be
taken care of. Mr. Skinner is at
present living with the family of his
son-in-la- M. G. Lelshmann. His
wife died some time ago, and this,
together with other causes, Is be-

lieved to have affected his mind.
George E. Douglas, formerly

with the immigration department of
the B. & M. railroad, with headquar-
ters at Alliance, where he lived at
one time for three years, arrived in
the city Sunday morning from Grand
Haven, Mich., to spend Thanksgiving
with his daughters, Mrs. George W.
Watson and Mrs. Etta Phillips, and
his sons, Earl and Louis at Orlando.
Mr. Douglas had an opportunity to
see many of his old friends and en-

joyed hluiBelf immensely if renewing
acquaintance with them. He had
three eons in the army. Frank,
Charles and Clarence. The latter
two saw service in France for alx
months and later in the army of oc
cupation. They were in the thick of
the fighting, one of them being
gassed. A number of Herald read
ers will remember Mr. Douglas, who
waa one of the old settlers, coming
to Box Butte county before the Burl
ington. For years be had charge of
the Box Butte county exhibit at the

state fair, and was In charge of the
display at the fair grounds In Alli-
ance during most of his residence
here. Mr. Douglas secured his posi-
tion with the B. & M. because of his
ability to arrange and care for exhi-
bits, and got up the first display the
u. it m. made In Alliance. In 1907
he was in charge of an exhibit car
which toured the states of Iowa, Illi-
nois, Missouri, Kansas, Wisconsin
and Indiana. The tour lasted six
months and on its completion the car
was shown at various places In Ne-
braska.

William Strasburger, wife and
two children made The Herald office
a pleasant call last Friday afternoon,
and left a renewal subscription with
us. They took time to go througn
tne shop with us, and gave our ma
chinery, new type and equipment the
once-ove- r. This reminds Us that we
are glad to show visitors over The
Herald office any old time, and will
welcome the opportunity. The next
time you are in our neighborhood,
drop in, and we'll do our best to
make you feel at home.

Jay W. Mollring, at one time a
resident of Alliance, but now with
the United States navy, has been ad-
vanced In rating one notch and Is
now fireman first class, according to
word received by The Herald. The
promotion Is the result of "good con-
duct and excellent work." The
writer did hl3 bit in the navy, and
knows that firemen first class is a
rating that requires real ability to
attain. Mr. Mollring Is now Bervlng
on the Melville, which was the
mother ship to our destroyer flotilla,
under the command of Admiral Sims.
While serving on the Melville, Mr.
Mollring has been under the direct
supervision of the chief engineer,
who has recommended him hishly
for his attention to duty. A mother
ship, by the way, carries repair parts,
and Is a mighty necessary adjunct
to the fleet, as well as the target for
a good share of the enemy's shells.
It carries a valuable carno and Is
usually pretty well guarded.

sailors and marines
are urged to har.g on to their govern-
ment Insurance. Your government
Insurance is a good thing hand on
to it. If you have lansed. reinstate
it. If you want information, c:ill' on
the home service committee of the
Red Cross, where they have speci
men forms, the ltert rulir.is. and
ccn answer r.!l yot.r questions. You
will find the headquarters at the

George Markoff of Alliance re
cently left for Kansas City, Mo."
where he registered for a course in
automobile" mechanics and tractor
engineering in the Rahc auto and
tractor school.

Gerlng has been entertaining a
professional community booster, who
partook of an excellent banquet set
before him and later electrified his

EMBLEMS
CHARMS

A watch charm gives every
man a chance to wear the
emblem of the fraternal
order to which he belongs.
Some don't care for rings.
Some forget to change pins
or lapel buttons from one
coat to another. But a man
always has his watch with
him, and the fob or chain
ought to have a charm to
make it complete.

We are showing a fine line
of emblem charms-Mason- ic,

Odd Fellows, Elks, K. of C.
-- and other lodges. These
are well made and finished
in every detail the good,
substantial quality a man
desires. '

$1.00 to $50.00

Thiele's
Jewelry Watches Drugs
Brunswick Phonographs

Watch Inspectors for
0. B. & Q.

After you eat always take

U3
ATONIO

Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat-fe- d
CaMy reeling. Stops food souring,

repeating', and all stomach miseries.
Aid di oa ud appatita. Emm ttommck

wact and atraoK. Incjrwuea Vitality and Pap.
EATONIC U U bast ratnadr. Tm of thou-

sand wonderfully banaflMd. Only euau a Mator two a day la um It. Poaitfoaly fuaraataadta plaaaa or wa will rafoad monay. Oat btm
boa today. YaawUlaaa.

F. J. BJIENXAN,
Alliance, Nebraska)
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hearers by telling them that good
roads can lead people away from
town as well as to It. The new gos-
pel, the speaker assured his hearers.
Is publicity, backed by
genuine service. The Gerlng news-
papers described the address as both
eloquent and convincing.

The even tenor of life at Spald-
ing has been sadly upset. The teach-
ers In the public schools went on
strike, and after being out for two
days, went back to wprk at the In-

creased salary offered by the board.
About a month ago the teachers got
together and served notice on the
board that they wanted more money.
The board offered an Increase of $901
a year, or 10 a month, the same In-

crease granted to Alliance teachers,
but this was considered Insufficient
and the next Monday morning the
school bell failed to ring. The local
newspaper says that the difference
in the amount offered and the
amount asker was not much, and In-

sinuates that a little diplomacy on
both sides might have prevented the
occurrence. All of the teachers had
contracted for the year at certain
salaries, but contracts never did
mean any more to school teachers
than the average run of mortals.

Yeggs entered the Bank of
Julian last week and proceeded to
rifle the safety deposit vault, gain-
ing entrance by means of nltro-glyc-erln- e,

Just as it Is done In the movies.
They confined their attention largely
to liberty bonds and Jewelry, but
overlooked a lot of loose change.
The Auburn newspaper gives a most
complete account of the affair, with
the exception that it neglects to state
just how large the loss will total.

Now that the women are to have
equal suffrage, the chatrman of the
state republican state central com-

mittee gets busy and Issues Instruc-
tions to the county and precinct
chairmen to call caucuses for No-

vember 11, at which time precinct

commltteewomen are to be elected to
serve until the primary election In
April. Incidentally, Chairman Devoe
makes it as plain as possible that
the whole credit for the passage of
the suffrage act is due to the efforts
of the republican party, who have
fought the democrats night and day
for eight years In order to secure
Justice for the women. It makes a
pretty story, and some of the girls
may be taken In by It. We seem
dimly to recall a few prominent re- -
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AN OF
MILLINERY

AT MUCH

r-- i

SEVEN

who the
prospect of suffrage with
open arms. At any the repub-
lican party the first to Issue call
to the women to assume respon-
sibility voters, may mean
that they the new

may mean that they fear them.

One of the problems that should
claim study the supply
of to Mexican

GIFT SEASON
Is here

The period of the year when everyone's thoughts to
ideas of giving.

Johnston's Chocolates
We have a wide selection of extra high Chocolates

in box is dainty and at-

tractive.

For the Treater, Birthday Present, in

fact, any occasion.

F.J.BRENNAN
Druggist
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Newest Millinery Always at Reasonable Prices
Instead of Undesirable Millinery

Cheap, Is Emphasized in
THE METROPOLITAN MILLINERY'S SHOWING OF

Mid-Wint- er Hats
The largest, most comprehensive exposition of exclusive millinery west of

a showing that will appeal to women of refinement and good taste.'

DISTINCTIVE, INDIVIDUAL STYLES IN :

SEAL, MOLE, NUTRIA
, 'T . Combined with Metal and Brocaded Cloth, TT'

Silk Velvet, also Flower Trimmed Turbans

A display of the new that is truly magnificent, leaving nothing to be desired for
women selecting their Winter Superlative values at

$10.00, $12.00. $16.00, $18.00

OFFERING
GREAT VALUES
ARRANGED FOR SATURDAY

Velvet Hats
$5, $7.50, $10

BELOW
THEIR REAL WORTH

Cash Store

Thanksgiving

EXCLUSIVE- - NOVELTIES IN
CHIFFON VELVET, BROCADE

AND IMPORTED BEAD

Hand Bags
$4.95 S10

A DEMONSTRATION OF THIS
FASHION LEADERSHIP

Metropolitan Millinery Entire South Floor

W. R. HARPER
Alliance, Nebr.

' CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN
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welcome electors,
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fancy boxes. Every fresh,
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STORE'S

Department
Store
Big Store


